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# 442

1. Lord of Glory, who hast bought us
        With Thy life-blood as the price,
        Never grudging for the lost ones
        That tremendous sacrifice;
        And with that hast freely given
        Blessings countless as the sand
        To the unthankful and the evil
        With Thine own unsparing hand;

        2. Grant us hearts, dear Lord, to yield Thee
        Gladly, freely, of Thine own;
        With the sunshine of Thy goodness
        Melt our thankless hearts of stone
        Till our cold and selfish natures,
        Warmed by Thee, at length believe
        That more happy and more blessed
        'Tis to give than to receive.

        3. Wondrous honor hast Thou given
        To our humblest charity
        In Thine own mysterious sentence,
        "Ye have done it unto Me."
        Can it be, O gracious Master,
        Thou dost deign for alms to sue,
        Saying by Thy poor and needy,
        "Give as I have given to you"?

        4. Yes, the sorrow and the sufferings
        Which on every hand we see
        Channels are for tithes and offerings
        Due by solemn right to Thee;
        Right of which we may not rob Thee,
        Debt we may not choose but pay,
        Lest that face of love and pity
        Turn from us another day.

        5. Lord of Glory, who hast bought us
        With Thy life-blood as the price,
        Never grudging for the lost ones
        That tremendous sacrifice,
        Give us faith to trust Thee boldly,
        Hope, to stay our souls on Thee;
        But, oh! best of all Thy graces,
        Give us Thine own charity. Amen.

Lesson: Isaiah 58.6-12

6 Is not this the fast that I have chosen? to loose the 
bands of wickedness, to undo the heavy burdens, and to let 

the oppressed go free, and that ye break every yoke? 7 Is it 
not to deal thy bread to the hungry, and that thou bring the 
poor that are cast out to thy house? when thou seest the 
naked, that thou cover him; and that thou hide not thyself 
from thine own flesh? 8 Then shall thy light break forth as 
the morning, and thine health shall spring forth speedily: 
and thy righteousness shall go before thee; the glory of the 
LORD shall be thy rereward. 9 Then shalt thou call, and 
the LORD shall answer; thou shalt cry, and he shall say, 
Here I am. If thou take away from the midst of thee the 
yoke, the putting forth of the finger, and speaking vanity; 
10 And if thou draw out thy soul to the hungry, and satisfy 
the afflicted soul; then shall thy light rise in obscurity, and 
thy darkness be as the noonday: 11 And the LORD shall 
guide thee continually, and satisfy thy soul in drought, and 
make fat thy bones: and thou shalt be like a watered gar-
den, and like a spring of water, whose waters fail not. 12 
And they that shall be of thee shall build the old waste 
places: thou shalt raise up the foundations of many genera-
tions; and thou shalt be called, The repairer of the breach, 
The restorer of paths to dwell in.

Epistle: Romans 8.18-23

18 For I reckon that the sufferings of this present time 
are not worthy to be compared with the glory which shall 
be revealed in us. 19 For the earnest expectation of the 
creature waiteth for the manifestation of the sons of God. 
20 For the creature was made subject to vanity, not will-
ingly, but by reason of him who hath subjected the same in 
hope, 21 Because the creature itself also shall be delivered 
from the bondage of corruption into the glorious liberty of 
the children of God. 22 For we know that the whole cre-
ation groaneth and travaileth in pain together until now. 23 
And not only they, but ourselves also, which have the first-
fruits of the Spirit, even we ourselves groan within our-
selves, waiting for the adoption, to wit, the redemption of 
our body.

Gradual, p. 75

Forgive our sins O Lord: lest the heathen say, Where is 
their God? Help us, O God of our salvation: and for the 
glory of Thy name deliver us. Hallelujah. Hallelujah. O 
God, Thou sittest in the throne, judging right: be a Refuge 
for the oppressed in times of trouble. Hallelujah. 

Gospel: Luke 6.36-42

36 Be ye therefore merciful, as your Father also is 
merciful. 37 Judge not, and ye shall not be judged: con-
demn not, and ye shall not be condemned: forgive, and ye 
shall be forgiven: 38 Give, and it shall be given unto you; 
good measure, pressed down, and shaken together, and 
running over, shall men give into your bosom. For with the 



same measure that ye mete withal it shall be measured to 
you again. 39 And he spake a parable unto them, Can the 
blind lead the blind? shall they not both fall into the ditch? 
40 The disciple is not above his master: but every one that 
is perfect shall be as his master. 41 And why beholdest 
thou the mote that is in thy brother’s eye, but perceivest 
not the beam that is in thine own eye? 42 Either how canst 
thou say to thy brother, Brother, let me pull out the mote 
that is in thine eye, when thou thyself beholdest not the 
beam that is in thine own eye? Thou hypocrite, cast out 
first the beam out of thine own eye, and then shalt thou see 
clearly to pull out the mote that is in thy brother’s eye.

# 395

1. O God, Thou faithful God,
        Thou Fountain ever flowing,
        Who good and perfect gifts
        In mercy art bestowing,
        Give me a healthy frame,
        And may I have within
        A conscience free from blame,
        A soul unhurt by sin!

        2. Grant Thou me strength to do
        With ready heart and willing
        Whate'er Thou shalt command,
        My calling here fulfilling;
        To do it when I ought,
        With all my might, and bless
        The work I thus have wrought,
        For Thou must give success.

        3. Oh, let me never speak
        What bounds of truth exceedeth;
        Grant that no idle word
        From out my mouth proceedeth;
        And then, when in my place
        I must and ought to speak,
        My words grant power and grace
        Lest I offend the weak.

        4. If dangers gather round,
        Still keep me calm and fearless;
        Help me to bear the cross
        When life is dark and cheerless;
        And let me win my foe
        With words and actions kind.
        When counsel I would know,
        Good counsel let me find.

        5.And let me with all men,
        As far as in me lieth,
        In peace and friendship live.
        And if Thy gift supplieth

        Great wealth and honor fair,
        Then this refuse me not,
        That naught be mingled there
        Of goods unjustly got.

        6. If Thou a longer life
        Hast here on earth decreed me;
        If Thou through many ills
        To age at length wilt lead me,
        Thy patience on me shed.
        Avert all sin and shame
        And crown my hoary head
        With honor free from blame.

        7. Let me depart this life
        Confiding in my Savior;
        Do Thou my soul receive
        That it may live forever;
        And let my body have
        A quiet resting-place
        Within a Christian grave;
        And let it sleep in peace.

        8. And on that solemn Day
        When all the dead are waking,
        Stretch o'er my grave Thy hand,
        Thyself my slumbers breaking.
        Then let me hear Thy voice,
        Change Thou this earthly frame,
        And bid me aye rejoice
        With those who love Thy name. Amen.

# 644 Doxology

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
        Praise Him, all creatures here below;
        Praise Him above, ye heav'nly host:
        Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.


